Knowles, Das Gupta and Sen (1936) Possibility of intra-uterine transmission oj injection Experiment 1.?Two young mice born of an infected mother, which showed a moderately heavy infection before delivery, were killed a few hours after birth and their heart blood was searched, but no spirilla were detected in either.
observed that 15 of a batch of 31 white mice (Mus muscuius) showed spontaneous infection with Spirillum minus. These mice were caged in cages of narrow meshed iron-netting. No rat could possibly get at the mice to bite them. On looking through the literature it is found that other workers such as Robertson (1930) , McCluskie (1930) , and lately Francis (1936) have also recorded the occurrence of natural infection in these animals. How does this dissemination take place ? To throw some light on this problem some experiments were carried out.
Possibility of intra-uterine transmission oj injection Experiment 1.?Two young mice born of an infected mother, which showed a moderately heavy infection before delivery, were killed a few hours after birth and their heart blood was searched, but no spirilla were detected in either.
Besides, two mice inoculated with this material showed no evidence of infection. (1917) has observed that the specific organism is found in the urine and the infection can be transmitted through this agency. The present writer has failed to produce infection in mice by feeding for weeks on urine or food contaminated with the urine of infected animals. Basil (quoted by Knowles and Das Gupta, 1928) and Arima (1933) 
